
?--The Heppner Gazette REPUBLICAN RALLY.
Hon. T. T. Geer.'governor of Oregon,

OUGHT TO KNOW.

There is no sense in getting ex
cited over presidential politix or THE LATESTarrived in Heppner Tuesday evening

and was met at the depot by G. W.any other kind of politix.Thubsbay...... Nov. 1, 1900
Common sense and common bus Phelps and R. F. Hynd, chairmen of

the state and county committees.iness principles should rule.
At the meeting tho governor's addressTherefore the plain talk or

. dusi- -
13ness men ana taxpayers snouia Iq Style apd Finishwag an able and convincing one. a

large American flag formed a beautifulhave creat weieht in connection
with the political issues of the day. background to the opera house stage,

and large oil portraits of McKinley andA man who is a large property- -
Roosevelt stood on easels at the front.owner ana taxpayer, ana wno

On the platform sat G. W. Phelps, THE nBlEIDives close to Heppner said yester
who presided ; Mayor Frank Gilliam,-day:

"My father was a Democrat oe-- George Conser, Judge Ellis, Judge Bar-

tholomew, Postmaster Vaughan and

J. Q. Wilson. !
x.In Quality apd Mak.efore me, and I was a Democrat

while there was any Democratic
party worthy of the name. The Heppner Symphony Band ren

j9
''Now that there is no Demo dered most excellent music, and the

audience was large and appreciative.cratic party, I am going to vote for
Ticket.Republican Gov. Geer had his facts and figures ArrivedhasStockOur lewMcKinley, and tnere are lots or

other Democrats in the same boat. well in hand, and freely asked all pres
ent to question him or challenge anyIt is the sensible thing to do.

From a business standpoint we statement be might make. He was very

fair in all bis arguments, and made a

good impression on his audience.
can do nothing else.

"I know that under the present
The governor drew strong pen-pi- c

For President,
WM. McKINLEY,

Of Ohio.

For t,

THEODORE ROOSEVELT,
Of New York.

For Presidential Electors,
0. F. PAXTON, of Multnomah County,

TILMON FORD, of Marion County,
J. C. FULLERTON, of Douglas
County, W. J. FURNISH, of Uma

Our New Lines of v

GENTS' BUtlfflING GOODS
tures of free trade times and protective
tariff days, and illustrated their effects

on the great wool industry. He talked
from a farmer's, standpoint, for be has

policy of the Eepublican party my
business and that of my neighbors
has prospered. I have now a mag-

nificent clip of wool on hand for
sale, and my sheep have doubled
up on me, and I feel as though my
property was worth something.

been a farmer all bis life,-- ad showed
that Mr. Bryan's policy was Insincere-- ,

and that the latter's whole campaign"1 also ieel certain tnat li jar.tilla County
was' beinz conducted along insincere Are Complete.V- -Bryan was elected the value of my

present property would shrink winterlines. Itryan ws trying to array tM
SENATOR MITCHELL COMING

poor against the rich, which was unfairaway to nothing, as it did before
Hon. J. H. Mitchell will close and dangerous.under the free trade policy.

Speaking of imperialism,' Gov. Geer"I have large responsibilities We now have a1 'NeW'1 lline of the Famous
Jackrabbit brand' of"Waterproof Duck Overalls.

the campaign in Morrow county by

speaking at Heppner Nov. 5. said tbat it was a trumped-u- p issue, andresting upon me, and quite a force
of men depending opon me ior Clothingproved his assertion' by quoting good

Democratic authority. He showed thetheir wages. I am not going to
absurdity of the schoolboy speeches oiendanger their interests or my

own. By voting for Mr. Bryan I Bryan, who was called tha boy orator
Why should yon vote for Mo-Kinle-y?

Gome to the opera house
on the evening of Nov. 5 and hear of the Platte because the stream was aam sure I would do so."

mile wide and only six inches deep.a few reasons advanced. and Overcoats;The river sometimes dried up. , In this
UNJUST TREATMENT.

VOTE RIGHT. - it differed from Bryan who bad chosen
for an occupation running for president.Considering its size and business

There are able men in the Democraticimportance, the town of Heppner if; y

Hi o W

It comes home to every sensible
man in Oregon that what he wants
out of the presidential eleotion is party, Gov. Geer said, butMr. Bryan U

not one of them. .

is being treated very shabbily by
the Western Union Telegraph Co.

and the Pacifio Express Co.
results good results.

He must admit that results un The governor said tbat conditions bad
verymucn improved unaer me goia

der Democratic tree trade were These powerful corporations, al
standard; penitentiary inmates were

though abundantly able to give thevery bad. Results under Repub
reduced one-hal- f, and everybody was at

FULL DRESS SUITS, - - The Latest

CUTAWAY SUITS v - 1 'Very Nobby

DOUBLE-BREASTE- D SUITS, - Square Cut

lican policy are good. people all reasonable conveniences, work who wanted to work." He was glad
The way to continue these good keep their offices of a mile away

of these chaneed conditions, and closed
results is to re-ele- ct McKinley. from the business part of Heppner,

with a sensible appeal to DemocratsThe matter of having good or Jreople who have to do business
and populists to divest themselve of

bad times rests with the voters. with the companies now have t
pleasant picnic reaching their far party blindness.

away offices, especially when they At the close of the address many peo-

ple availed themselves of Mr. Phelps'
invitation to meet Gov. Geer personally.

go after dark. When the sidewalkHE KNOWS.
G. W. Hunt, the railroad con.

tractor, is a man of national ex.
gives out, the traveler takes to the1
county road, which recent rams

perience and large caliber. He and hundreds of wheat-wago- ns

sees things from a business stand
point. Ue is In Heppner now, and

COUNTY FIGURES.

The semi-annu- al statement of
Morrow county, as made by County
Clerk Crawford Treasurer Ltcb-tenth- al

and Sheriff Matlock' and

have naturally put in hue condi
tlon for the wading of foot-trav-

ers.
On account of the express com

said publicly yesterday:

Fur Overcoats and Rubber Goods"If Mr. Bryan is elected, the
country is going to see bad times pany keeping its office out of town
very hard times. There is no Heppner people are paying nearly
question about it.. I am an old.
time Democrat, but my common

published in this issue of the
Gazette, is a good showing, and
makes interesting reading for the
taxpayers.

Morrow county is practically out
of debt, and few counties can make
as good a showing, and none ex

senso tells me not to vote for
man whose policy woulo bring ca-

lamity upon the country. I have

$400 a year for having their ex-

press packages delivered, while in
other towns this Bame express com-

pany does all delivering free.
The post office department and

the long-distan- ce telephone com-

pany keep their offices in the center
of town, and Heppner should use

been through hard times before, cel it.
and don't want to go through them County Judge Bartholomew and
again."

them instead of the telegraph and
Commissioners Howard and Ash-baug-

h

are entitled to great credit
for their able management of the , Oreson.express which denies them the

modern conveniences furnished to county's affairs.
other towns.

'
IF NOT REGISTERED.

If you were not registered last
FUNNY FRENCH.

Geo. V. French, formerly of Hepp
spring, or have become of voting
age since then, you can vote by

ner, now of Olympia, Is not only a live
business man, but also a humorous ob-

server of nature. In writing from the making an affidavit of facts, with
six witnesses.

You can get the matter fixed up

Col. Frank Wilkeson, Populist
member of the legislature, says:

I am an expansionist and believe
in holding the Philippines for com-
mercial reasons aB well as a mili-
tary and naval base. I have paid
taxes for thirty years to establish
eastern manufacturing industry,
and now, when the Northwest has
a chance to establish manufactur-
ing industries to supply the people
of Asia with finished products, I
am a high tariff advocate. I want
our coast built up and commerca
established.

I believe that the sucoesa of De-

mocracy will direotly and disa-
strously affect my pocket; that it
would if carried to a logical con-elusio- n

create industrial and com-
mercial , lethargy on the- - Pacific
coast

Big Blanketby County Clerk Crawford, at the

Puget Sound region to a citizen of

Heppner, Mr. French said :

"Well, it is a little wet down here at
present. We haven't seen the sun for
15 days. Our pump is only 6 feet from

court house, by U. & Commission.
er Morrow, at Palace Hotel, or by
the notary at the Gazet orhce.our kitchen door and I have not used it The largest and best selected

stock in Morrow county. ins!DEMOCRATIC SPEAKING. Bargafor three weeks. It lias always rained
the bucket full before I could gat to the
pump.

"We have splendid fishing here and
The- Heppner Symphony Band' made

Jewelrymusic last eight, 'and it was good music,
and Frank Clarno, the noted Silver-R- eat present it is no tronble to get bait, at

the angle worms have come up on the

Paints, Oils'

and Glass
A full stock.

publican, spoke at the opera house to a
sidewalks to get out of the mud and all large audience. He was appropriately

Introduced by 8enator J. W. Morrow,
A fine stock1 to !

select from.
!we have to do is to pick them up.

and on the platform were Sheriff Mat"it is nothing unusual to see moss
lock. Geo. Swaggart and Pap Simons.growing on the roofs ot houses 6 Inches

it may have been overbuying or shrewd
buying, that places us. with an overstock
of these goods on hand; at any rate we
are in a position to give , you prices on

' Blankets that could not be duplicated if
we had to buy this fall. You receive all
the benefit.

Frank is a good speaker, and was fairdeep, and a man came into my store to and tolerant, and bad the good sense to
quit before his audience got tired. Heday with moss on his back 3 inches long. Stationerytbrew acres ot ngures at his nearer."Boo-ra- for MoKinley."

CLOSE OF CAMPAIGN.

People outside of Heppner will
find interesting doings here on
Monday evening, Nov. 5.

Ex-- 8. Senator Mitchell will
be here and make an able speeoh
on the political issues of the day.

Senator Mitchell has been in
publio life for a long term of years,
and thoroughly understands na

moBt of which were too teetotal y big for
the comprehension of ordinary taxpay

Kodaks
, Supplies of all kinds.OBITUARY. ers. ' The speech was a very good one The very latest.

An Alameda sanitarv blanket. 11-4-a-
ll-

I rem a Hryan standpoint, but the lie
publicans who heard it were very bos

Concerning the late C. M. Mallory,
the Heppner pioneer who recently died tue at the idea of comparing Bryan to
in California, the Reodley Exponent CONSER & WARREN.Lincoln.tional affairs. He is a man of says:

C. M. Mallory was born In Steuben
Billy Benner, the sheep-traile- r who

has been enjoying a drunk in town for
two weeks and boring people with mag-pi-4

reoitations of long-winde- d political

ability, and will make a good
speech.

On this aooasion there will be
county, New York, October 18, 1861,

and died near Reedley, Fresno county,
California, October 3, lttOO, within a fewmartial music and a torchlight pro proclamations, waltzvd upon the plat'

(onm, but took a seat and behaved him.cession. days of his 4;Uh birthday . He received sell like a gentleman throughout tbe
a substantial prsctical education in hiePeople from the surrounding

country are cordially invited to native district. In 18(18, being full of an
meeting.

Bertrt ef Ointments for Catarrh thai Cot.

Ula Mercary
come. enterprising spirit, he came West and

located in Oregon. In 1878 he located a
claim near where the town of Heppner

Asmerourjr will snrely destroy tbe senseis located, in 187s he moved into townMr. Bryan's election to the pres-
idency would mean the closing up and was appointed postmaster of that of (smell and oompUtelj derange the New Photograph Gallery. ,thriving burg. In connection with this wbfrle system when entering 11 throaghof American mills, and, in oonse ollice he went into .the confectionery'' tM m noons surfaces. Booh , artiolesqnence. more business for the mills business ana aiterwara aatiea a draft1 should never be used eiospton prescripof England and ether countries.. department, in 1S8U be sold out and

engaged in the sheep industry, but soon

wool filling, in colors light grey and
light brown, weighs '5 lbs - $ 5 00

An all Oregon wool blanket, dark grey,
size 66x76, weighs 5 lbs - . 5 00

A medium dark grey blanket, all-wo- ol,

size 72x84, weighs 6 lbs - 5 50
A Pendleton silver grey, all Eastern Ore-

gon straight fleece wool, 60x80, 5 lbs 6 00
A Pendleton blanket, Umatilla blue, guar-

anteed straight Eastern Oregon fleece
wool blanket, size 72x84, weighs 5 lbs 6 50

A Salem blanket, strictly all-wo- ol, mottled
grey color, size same as above, weighs
6 1-- 2 lbs - . . 6 50

A superior quality Eastern Oregon wool
fleece blanket, made by Pendleton

oolen Mills, . white, size 72x84,
weighs 5J lbs - - . s 00

Covered with calico, cottolene, solko-lin- e

or satine at prices $1.25, $1.50,
$1.75 and $1 00

The Downaliue Comfort, for which w have the exclusiveMencjr, is considered the very finet manufactured. Thesolid piece of fleecy downaline, covered with satin
ia &

Silkoline.c jotted through and through. Regular prices Kd 3
or
50

tios faun . reputable pbyeiejaos, as tbe
returned to the drug business. In 1882 datnsge tbey will do is ten fold to the
he was married to Miss Mary Davis.Hiram Hammer, one ot the goad yon oan possibly derive from tbem
who, with her daughter, Maud, is left

Hall's Catarrh Ours, wnnataelnred byablest of Populists, says: I am a to mourn his loss. During his inoura.
protectionist. I believed that nn bency as postmaster he bad to make up

tha mails in the night and contracted a
severe cold which settled on his lungs

less we had free silver, want and
destitution would follow. The re

F.J. Cheney AOo.,To!edo.O.,oontains no
meroury, snd is taken iutsrnally, acting
directly upon the blood and ranoous sur-
faces of the system. Iu buying Hall'sand from which he never recovered

On account of his ill health he came toverse has come true. I believe that
in the future as in the past that Catarrh Cure be sure yon get the genuCalifornia, and settled near Reedley

nine year ago,
Mr. Mallory was always accomnio.

whatever legislation we obtain in
the interest of all the people must
come through the Republican dating, full of enterprise, ami faithful to

every trnst imposed upon him. He was

ine. It is tskea Internally, and made in
Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney k Co.
Testimonials free. Sold by druggists,
prioe 75a per bottle.

- Hall's Family Pills are the best.
party.

mmmmm beloved and respected by everyone and
always made friends because he was de

Dr. M. T Miller, artist-photograph- er,

takes pleasure in announcing to the
people of Morrow and adjoining
counties that he has opened up a new

' and first-clas- s

Photograph Gallery
' on Main Street, Heppner,

2 doors north of opera house.

All work will be done in the best manner,
and Satisfaction Guaranteed, and prices
will be reasonable.

Pictures Taken Any 5lze,,
and Bnlarolno Done to Order.

termined to be fnemllv with all. lieMr. Isryan has always been an

;
;

;
;

fa
fa

was a member of the Methodist church
of this place, and it can be truthfullyadvocate of the policy of giving

work to foreigners rather thau said of him that he obeyed that divine
injunction given to all men : "Let yourAmerican workmen. He is on 'Agents for Butterick Patterns.light so shine before men that tltey may

DINNER.
The ladies of the M. E. Church wish

to give notice tbat they will serve a
dinner on election day in the Henry
Heppner building on May street, for-
merly occupied by Mrs. Estes.

record as being opposed to any
see vour good works." He was one of

measure ot protection to any thoeH men whom the world can scarcely
American industry. He would ad afford to lose in these days of greed for

eain. yet the Lord takes these first asmit to this country free of duty
the wool of Australia and of South such as be are always ready when the MINORcall comes. He is gone, but not n;

he has carried with him tbeAmerica, to ruin the wool growers
of the United States. everlasting respect of this entire com

W A NTKD-ACTI- VE MAN OP OOOD CHAR-art-

to deliver and cnlltct in OrvKiin lor old
eMubllaht-- a nintiufticttiriiii' wholeule hoaae.

vui a yr, tuns r. HonmtT more than
nxiuirea. Onr reference, ny bnk In

kiiv city. Knolom !( i1.lrewl nUmwd en-
velope, MtmiiMHurertj Third riuori DM Deaf
bora St i CMtea,

mnnity, and O. M. Mallory will long be
remembered here, as he has been whereuthorltjrTlis VfllfA recognised

Oretonlaiu he resided before


